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Thou art the Christ, 4%e Son oftlhe La% mg God -Peter. On this Rock I wui Luild
owy Ch urch, and the gates ut' [leIl iaal nit prevai agamit kt - The Lord Messiah

LETTER FROM ALEXANDER HALL.

Loydsville, Ohio, May 25, 1818.
DE,& BRO. EATON-In looking over the pages of the i&st "Christan,"

which I found on my table on retutning home from a Union Meetng of
the Evangelists in northern Ohio, I was no little delhghted to see riv
proposal to our editing brethren, publbshed in The Proclamation some
months sinee, seconded by the editor of The Christian, and practically
carried ont by the editor of The Western Reformer. It is to be hoped
that this is but the begining of what we may yet look for, fromt those
who are engaged in the work editorial-in restoring and defeni.ng the
faith and practice of primitive christians.

THE SUlJECT which I have concluded to write upon, as an introduction
to the readers of The Christian, is that of ASSURANCE. How can a
child of God have full assîurance that his sins are pardoned-that he is
delivered from the power of darkress, and translated into the ktngiom
of Gods dear Son ? Of all questions connected with the relig.on of
Christ and die enjoyment of his followers in this world of confßit and
disappoiatnent, this appears to me decidedly the most important and
most worthy of grave consideration. How siall a man disnnguih be-
tween a taise and true hope-between - counterfeit and genutte assu-
rance of pardon? To this point Jet us dtect Our thougits for a few
maoments.

Ist. It is maintained by a large majority of professed Christians that
the assn-rance of pardon cunsists In a certain tramn of feehngs u ithin a
man's own bosomu, irnpressed upon the heart by the Spirit at the ame cof
conversion. To this we demur, for the foliowig reason. Good feelhtas.
which every true Christian enjoys, are alway s the result of previous ab-
surance. We feel well or rejoice, because wc are assured of our a -
ceptance wiîth God-not assured because we hav u these good feeltgs,
mst certainly. Many persons reverse the orderand economty of hca% cn
-placing the cause for the effect, and the effect for the causc. lThus,
ask that convert m ho has just " got through," w hy he is so unspeakabl v
happy ? and his antswer is, " because I know my sins are forgwen." But
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